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.Bullion "decirascil half million.
'ber'isJivbraWv-t4iW- a :

.

the evenhstgs-post- .

Pubiehed every afternoon except Sunday.
WM. P. CAN ADAT . . . .Bnsiness Manager
JAMES B. MANN .. ..Editor

Sntscriptlon. : j (
One year, iu advance...... $ W)

Six months, in advance.;!; 3 00
Three months, in advance..'.- - 6

One month, in advance..'.;.'.-Vi.-VV- '
JAU' business let'ters should bead-drcsse- d

to the Business Manager, and all
communications or matters relating to the
editorial department to the Editor. '

Correspondence solicited from ottr friends
in all parts of the State, on topics of; gene-

ral intereit. Political news, and reports ol
crops are especially desirable. :'f .'

f

4VI'.-ii',- 1. II.'M'I M 1 . 1 v- -. , h

put change, and we uoteaales of 130 casks,
f i.iUHUJ iftrliv.-vi- .

i W.dSXATB.TEM f

v'' i?tt.;slimy 'r.iiM i' .lu.V
General D. HT Hill Jbas typhoid

fever.
' : V'5. 4-

'
'

Thet baTVa fFire Extinguisher in
Kinston. Put hini put. j "

rTBEjQbarlottcf Despatch and Observe? f
have both discontinued jtbei press
grams. A' W,M-.tm-

Joirs E. ArraTTjNEqsbneofrNetn
BerneV taot prominent citizens died in
t-i-

ai titron thc. 2d inst.1- - ? tD !

i he aieiq-- I Hews Aman U&i' Jus
mQU(Uv AW fixed.-- for iced, yatermelop,"

t James PRichardson Anson county.
kerosene expiosiourrmuctt .suffering

sbut Coroner-no- t antediyelkiiri''

pes of educational establishments come
to 'iu trom ill barts othe gtat T

r

.''trot hnnl.msn n rl - .am UV..

W;, of ; Wak teii Kowte-SaiawcUh- J'kJ, a tv? tP.18,00Q over and above.aU his Iiabllitie-t- 1
; TiiiKGRApn poles bave been erected
for a distance of 'fif tv4 miles' from Wil--

- ' it.: !. !.mington on the W .'C. A,R. .RRjmd
the work goes bravely on. ,r ;

Excursion, . orjreurn ticket? ? (good 1

rx . - i , v 4 . 4. ff

mi auta uciODer. next; oet ween uoas-bor- o

$nd Morehead City, and Beaufor
are issued at - tbes low price of $o toj
first class;""' u 4 ;

New Berne has organized the .first
Teachers Associat ion in tbe Statey (com-
posed of colored teachers of scboots),
under the supervision! ot C. A. Nelson,
County Examintir.ir ' .j .

I ,v

When colored iomen who' irotk o
farms in Union ' coun ty can sncftSjer
huge lumps of virgin gbldf with ftiteir
hoes--, what results pay not e expected- -

trom Dr. Greeley's telling what he knows
about farming ? ' .f J ) 'to 1?

LATEST BX KHjEGBAPH.
1.fii to 'till ; tiUiih ...i -- a

t. jprom t;re York f--
o-

I i
. NyV

A Niagara alls dlspaxcb states that on the
evening of jJnljrf 3di tbans OnUtd StatM

S e ward , went down r.tbejf tiver 5iy
decked in her regulation colors, includ
ing the national flag, which she only dis-

plays ! on .t bis i ahni versary! anjl arrived
at Smithville at noon.: Here the Got.
Worth, loaded with some two'hundred
and fifty pleasure seekers, arrived and,
enabled the gaily dressed couples to
wander about the classic shades and
enjoy the delightful Ocean brerzepf.. An
attempt was made tobIon; tip tbe hull
of the ram Nobth CarolIsa, bu jt
proved ineffectual. A couple ofgentle
men amused themselves sailiutiieew
fst little craft, the "Emma Portef.but.
they were so anxions to skim over the
water like the gulls ,that tbey j-a-

n her
bow under which speedily filled tbe
boat. A good wetting but 'nobody-hurt- .

The genial VipK.iir. was
on hand with smiling countenance to
welcome tired and dusty Wilmingto-man- s

at his cool little office on stilts on
the bead), and taken altogether, Smith-vill- e

seemed determined to give a warm
welcome with its delightlully m ccfol
breezes. ' ": "!

HOMEWARD-BOUN- D. 'f; j

At 4 o'clock the whistle of tU'
Worth sounded itSj warning note and
the merry crowds hurried on board and
the lively feet keeping time to nthe
quadrilles, made the hours of the return
trip swiftly fly. One or two afortunate
personal difficultiesaunoyed tbe gentle-
men, and terrified tjhe ladies, but with
that exception, every thipg passed off to
the satisfaction of all concerned ' Cabt.
Worth was omnipresent, doing very
thing in his power'for the comfort jot
his passengers. The only accident ss
the falling overboard of Bobt. EvaSs,
a young typo formerljr.olLthisiJUty out'
now of Magnolia, who had removed
his coat and was standing on the guards,
to cool, when by sope unaccountable
accident, he fell into the river. The
Oldham was just in the rear of the
Woutu and , threw life preseryers overi
board, which

1

Evans ' was fortunate
enough to catch. In the mean time
some gentlemen jumped into the Worth's'
yawl and rescued hira. His own presr
ence ot mihd and ' the timely aid ot ibe
lite preservers saved his life, and the
hearty cheers from the anxious thronga
on the steamers at his rescue announced
to all that their fears of another terrible
tragedy was happily averted. 1 " Tb6
dancing was kept up until the steamer
was tied to the wharf, and the joyous
crowds returned to their various lionies.'

at the sounds.
The many white sails, dotting the

pure waters of the Sounds, the urt
,baths, and the cooling drinks. unijfr the
.eaerous shade ot the--nobl- e oaks,
marked the joyful hours of the throng
who flocked to that portion oftht Sea
Side, ahd many a wearied hand 'will
take up its life burdens, relreshed and

ofl"? WSrSa4f' fW! '

THE TOWN CRIER.

Gold 1135.

Everybody feels better.
Pi or i -

Sunshine and clouds again.
"" Manyflags 3uttered yesterday.

Anotherxevcg man on the carpet.
Yesterday was .delight fully pleas-

ant.
'' '''" 11 J A

Fourth of tdy , ogai assumes its
wonted popularity.

Uhtiappy dgs howl at night, much
4 to thb sojrow the sick.

y. MeKryvia;t-- r ttiB city and will
cettai nl jl s j4 b llf to-nig-

ht. Let there be a
full house.

-

Ky . .found ,r with brass tag and
number. The owner cun obtain it by
calling upon the editor. '

Judge Cantweii "has been invited
to TQcet Gov. Vance at Whiteville w,

to divide time with him.
Longfellow's time yesterday at

Long Bfpnch was a quarter of a second
shorter than he had lever heretofore
made,. Sec telegram..ill . l f A.i r ;

'

Train not (George Fr.mcis) got
off the the track aud so Train (George
Francis) failed to come to time and lec-

ture last night. We weep.

HnTfbiior Court.
The. Court w is .engaged a!l day in

trying the case ot J. M. Weith and
Agents vs. the City of Wilmington.
This was a test suit on the validity of
$10,000 of Bonds issued by the city to
take the p.lace'of some Bonds issued in
1863, aamuaoQly known as the 'Dawscn
Bonds." The city resisted the payment
on the grounds that the first lot of
Bonds were issued iu support of the

.'.Verdict in favor ot the city.
We presiimc tjiere will be ? an appeal to
the Supreme Court. '

j

The Court then adjourned until to-

morrow morning a 10 o'clock.

The officers of Germania Lodge, No.
4, were piiDliclj'.fnstalled in Castle Hall,
on Third st., last evening, by 1) G. C,
Win. Hottndorf, assisted uv the offi-ce- rs

of the Grand Lodge ot the State.
Theru ;wero a large uu pi be r of ladies
and gentlemen present to witness the
ceremony. The following are the offi-ce- W

yri V; W Hottcndorf, V. P. ; W.
J. Bubman,' W! C. C. Schulken, V. (V

J. Benny, G. ; H. Ohlandt, I. S. ; Aug.
Wessell, O. S. Attendants, A. C. H.
Finchen, D. Dasher. After the above
officers were installed the V. C. deliv-

ered : an ably prepared address to tbe
Knights prtseit in the Geima lan- -

guage, after which the Lodge vas
closed

GttANU MA MlSETlKC A gli.rious
time was had at Holden township yes-

terday. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Wm. McLaurin and J. C. Hill, and
the ticket enthusiastically endorsed.

The following resolutions w'ere
--aoopteo t v'i - --

: liesolced, That we, the Republican
voters of Holden Township, in mass
meeting assembled, deeming it our duty
to? stand by the great Republican
party of this county do endorse and
hereby ratify, the Republican, nominees
of the county convention, held at Rocky
Point, June 29th.

Ji8olred That wc hereby pledge our
undivided support to the. nominees of

Lsaid ticket, .(ibdiving fthat in them we
' : 1 a 1 T-- t ;

recognize true anu nre-irie- u liepuou-cans,- 1

whojwill lead us on to victory.
. Hesolcedt That we hereby denounce
all attempts of evil designing, self made
politician? to divide our party, and
thereby contribute to a democratic tri-
umph, i

! U JKeioloe ThAt the Wilmington Post
De requested" to publish these resolu-
tions.',
' f 0." i; YAL'i '.'

Oscar Capenter,
" ' ''

t Chairman.
-- ,Sauuel McLnxyre, -

oecreiary.

!i o--- rrru A awUlVllVUil i VUHIl.! t ,,,,,.i -- -

? The day was ushered in as usual by
the firing of guns and the incessant
discharge lofire crackers, and at an
anyiiour throngs" of our citizens were

seen hastetiing to consumate the plans
made for ia llenjojment of the day.
Etefyf? available h orse and buggy had

lij charjered forr two or three weeks
T-or-

e and' aslhe' da was delightful
irandi:alttliaiT-ttld--il)e':dca'ircd- many
.pleasure seeders Jsdughi the delightful
sca 'air af'fhe Boundgahd at Smithville:
f uU"rtr I AT FOJIT JOHNSON

the tiational salute of thirty-seve- n guns
was fired at dood, iu accordance with
tbe old established regulations. The

r nrrr?! r iui?attcii s vujuuiu. juv a u
Tr--

rk THE TOWNSltil 6f wioiington.at the fVirtirriiJu
Office Honrs from a to LP.. M and from to

Je 10 2S-l- m

K) ' .1 1 'Y 7 IT lr "( if
A. ADRIAN " u- jVOLLERS

Adrian-Roller- s.

C4 roccrics ancL fJLiq uo rs ,

i-- s.v ..u. .tv..,i.f.s.kiv.. ..... jrfTr nun
iiii-,UtiuiiNaiQ-

of roceri and ?lqtuc8 the i.aij', DtBcrsyiafindt to theirJnteresL tyi iw aralibefore buying elseVlfrre.43"7
'iuaylT-tf-. !rl&rB1ti mailit ff ,?i

f t fccmifct .T
hfciSITi BCHEHCK, Jra&,J0

General Commissi oa. Merchants &

Conunelreiai Agents.

f GlVE PMIDi?eifeNAL
attention to the sale oi shipment of Cotton
and Naval Stores, JUhipIr '&ives and al 1

kinds bfconntiwtckpStiiy;
Orders for . sale of-Prod- uce or purchase of.

Goodwillbe jiroiiitilJattcmaetl to, and to
thebesCadvantaVO.W(SF515I

We are also receiving large consignments
4UCliiaeeCa3I pre- -

prices.
dec 24 i.i 160-- tf

t1"

ctirifiio fiitffiTOnCHAtiT.

Gftulifili fclfl, Goods

No. iNert jWater Street,
.WIImfBTON, N. 0.

0CoifgniitCentsf ShkU Oash Ordira Holiei t yd

.nov3S' .xHKiiI f :'; loi-l- y

4 .tlUM& M zAAXtMn-- --
JN ewBtoxKI !Qld Gr6ods !

' KOBTH WAtKK STKEKT,
-- ,?tiext doStoRvilra ihoWK

WHQLE8ALM &EALEIUS IN
JuiQuoiWiNErrri rUm i

and alt lcinds of Fauey1 Idqaofs, "Which m
will offer, to. the trade p the most reasonable
terms, as. we.are, receiving large consign-menUift'thebest'SQi-

mlof !kiUiitry.
making yourpurehaes.

jan 14 Jiit. 100-- tf

r,Tft;r

Commission Merchant,
st I ,1 ZrA.'NDrDEiiLER5 IN i

FLOUR, GRMK,
.... t;,"MILt'FfiD,

V i . a?RMIfRODUcii:;

4 Baltimore Md,

Onlera from North roiina oiiciieo.febll 171-- tf

PARKERS TAYLOR
Successors to H

Z U "iManufacturers and dealers i 11

HQtyBEtFURNlt3HINGK & O ODS,
Gunfr.'HtdVes, LSnteriDi,: Kerdsene, Oil Tiii

andiSheet Iron Ware.
Roofing .doaexat, short notice.

v Agent tor Fairbanks Hcales.
f' ' tiMA. 19 Front Street.

tV I T. MiXfIT n TV . TV . ff .

t j. if 'n

WIiiMIIr,TON,. Jsf. c,
i'Tlniler, Steam anft

.
Gas 'Filter

anaueaierin , .

Wroaght and Galvanized Iron Pipes,
Drass Cocks, valves. Gas Fixtures,
3d ,ni o? ancijdeariptipnso?
HTTIHGS tORSTEAMiifjWATEBL

-- 03 of JiaiJTVftAaf.f.m

Irtkular attention paid to fittihg up ' of

infVTJtg ii;m I'.Jamtywcg.iitf-t- f .

DiKCIlId CONFPTI0KER

51.10 3t?o mi 31? i.1hS ei loadi

es and parties supplied at short
notieeywltW ail; the delicacies of the season
4 nov .I. ijti4 146-l-y

ii

4

4
t

--0

i

f

II

r rvrt

F Rfeii tea 53 lYant and m centlt.L . t. kj. :

ittila ttacrtit tITVJ3TOOJ U3f 510x1. !

jCetton , dull, ' Uplands . 11. .Orleans 11

U!d rBales of 8,noo ales; 'fotfie 'week,

bales ai4 ,ipulatorsi2,qp0-bale- , tock.on
hand lCO.OOO bales. w i v

Red Spring wheat lis. 3d. to lis: 6d.

I COttort; steadier 8al;c!e?0t!llr to
McntaJtoft'4ui4jw Vcifc'laWatorfeuii:

Ife. ina COT.TTVTFirtCTATi- -

2i 4 WifirrtciV5iriji Rtri5Kfef

a CntMM5Tuii3fTtR Jceiptr Arrf aftbfit
553 bbls., which sold at $3 75 for Virgin,! $3
50 pH yeUd dlp,v and I3 Sfoi'.liatd, ir

. t " .

Rosu-T- he sale4-dk- y are 1,5S0 bbls at
ti SO for atraioedr for No. 1, $4 a $4
S71 for Palej 5 35 forjextr PMe, and $8 for
rtedow glass. . . ft''

J

Tab Sales of 53 bbls at 13.05 per bbl.
'1n "'U VJW3CoTtbis Nisales.

LucITlef' Trice, freiboBalti-nor- e,

to A D. Cazaux., . '
8tmr Little Sam,Dicksey, trom Banner-man- s

Bridge toAn Vnliokelen.' t

8tmr Cumberland, Phillip, frba av -- tte-

WhtZlSS&m 14. !:ocnr x airneia, itoDens, irom uyuecoun-3Vtol)Kset&Co- ;!

saimba ith
. Schr . Cs. 8Unson. fXrQm.ew

Tort; to Worth WorttlT71?r -- 4i wiJjE?jfcREi3riiieib std! '

5j-S- tmf i'ovrOHb. tWorJli, fot uFay- -

eueyioymotoniu,..?,.
. Sfmr ;uuitcrind, nauips, idr rayc
Tillc, by L H DellosetjJ lo
s i : eld i- -

ujcijcxa'acf
7

!

J tStnxir Little eaxn-l4bbl- s- T)tstnri)t 133

a6eairftelW.el49ii; ----- -

Swedish en sifasser.
Gcr ShasghaiJI HauachUliz rpsJ .if s

VVflJard Bros
Ger Frederick ficill WMckViag Eiirdpe,
n n! riii in! aum'm inlVyMllirBros
Nor Etdorado, Thomassen. dis. ".

ul 2 ,U5V,TnlVilHanU-r-1ittfchiso-

Nor St Orlaf,- - Hts$ell, dis, , QpBset& Co
! . , fiCHOONERS . .. . v , I

Ben, Davis, dis, . WilUamS&mitiM

last or Vessels Sailed lor this Fort.
PHILADELPHIA! "iw--

Schr Judge-mpttas-Bake-
r, eld May 22

Qer Brig lreppoldiue Jaesloof, , ,t,
Schr Sarah Bruen, Fisher V 'cld June 28

BOSTON,'" "wB'j
Ger Barque Wega, Branhofl; r:ld Jnne 1
Ger Bque Mnsca, Glese, ' eld June 4
Ger Brig Jiiho,8uirkenj eld Jane 2i
Brig Nellie Mltchel, Codjr M 4cld June 21
Brig Ann Elizabeth, ttavlih, eld June 26
8chr Maiy Baker, Thomson, ' bid June 26
Schr Jos egajj otftoiP 28

Schi-Ll-ht of ttie EaaVIlaiW.rcid June 26

8chr J P Comegjs, Iuhhird,. dffJune 87
Ger Brig1 Condor.' Brorsonv .l'cld Jnne 29

b Ballro??(f lUy 21
JiHa'ittrO-aT05J- ' tltvearKef KojrgaanW i.t ivt ehlMay 8

Swedish Barque Ulrika jBredenherg,
-- me :fefdMtv 16

AL,JAAjMJK1A. - T

Schr F Hodges: Thompson . jjdld June 20

Br Bque M iiseeaopkihs, Hid J

.it t tf .- .- ?jfmrtt jr

BROWN & ANNDERS0N.

JcTiiie WatcKes, i Olocka,

, ,BPlXZXACXEHTO SUIT ALL AQE8.

t . . -- r.'j ill
rfV tx 146-- tf

.t AM t '

STOAPrtBIIOES, aod?.T fi oi

street.3Wr

Post Office Regulations.

Post Office, WiL-triMOTo-
i.. N. C, )

j. March 31 T. )

From this date the mails will close as
follows: ;

Northern (morning) mail 5 a. m.
Northern (night) mail.... ........8 p. m
Southern mail.... ........... 8 p. m

En. R. Bbi.k,.P. M.
ms i mm

Hour5 of opening and closing Reading
Room of Wilmington Library ? Association :

Open at Si A. M., close at 1 o'clock P. M.
44 3i P. M., 44 t4 7 41 P. M.
44 44 8 P. M.. 41 44 10 44 P. M.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Just received at VanOrf dell's another lot
of those Beautiful Walnut Mouldings.

All sorts ot blanks printed and for sale by
8. G. Hall. Office on Princess St. tf

clll McKaj Jr., Esq..,"
.;

Iiepublican can-'i-
. late for CoDgrers will

address the people' of the Third Con-

gressional District at the following times
'and placet: '

Fayetteville, July 16th. .

Abbottsburg, July 18 h.
Whiteville, July 10th.
Smithville, July 20tb.,
At which places he will be happy td

meet Col. Waddell, and will give him
au equar division of time.

Hon. O. H. Dockery will speak at
the following places :

Lumberton, July 16th. . i

Sterlings Mills, July 17tti, , '

Shoe Hel, !July 18th. , . u'::

Laurenburp, (at night) July 18tti.

Orders, for political printing to re"

ceive attention mast be accompanied
with the cash, or the endorsement of
persons irora whom I can collect on
presentation of bill. This rule will be
strictly carried out in the future,

tf , S. G. HaI-I.- .

A fine time was had at Rocky Point
Township yesterday. Our friends pro-

nounce that Township all right tor the
Republican nominations.. ,; ?

Harriss, the disseminator of news,"

has as usual, all the latest publications.
Ledgers, Pictorals, Monthlies, etc., of
latest dates and at reasonable prices.

Close up the ranks, show a bold
front, stand by the nominations, and.
Col. McKay will be elected. Do nol
our friends thoroughly understand this? A

The Carolina Farmer, W. H.
nard publisher, for July has been re-

ceived. It sustains its high reputation
and should be read by all ti!IersJof the
soil.

We have ceased publishing the Me-

teorological Reports, because the gov
ernmcnt and the telegraph companies

I

are at loggerheads and the dispatches
don't come. T

-- -'

Brother Wilson of the Kinston
Gazette wants more factories of all sorts'

in North Carolina. His head is level.

IIottin Moore, Magnolia, sunstroke!
not yet.
LuiiBEi-To- is to have a brass band.

Glad we don't live in that immediate
vicinity. .. .d

Mayor's Court.
Theft were but few cases before thoj

Mayor's Court this morning. Tie Mar-

shal reports that the city was reniarka-bl- y

orderly on the fourth, bat fewarrestsj
being made, and these for trivial offer-

ees. ,
;

k

Sandy Johnson got on the rampage,
gave bonds to appear in Court toay
and failed to put in an appearance.
Officers have been sent for Sandy. Case
continued. -- i r.;

Susan Walker --disorderly conduct,
was discharged on payment of costs.

Robert Johnson Disorderly con- -,

duct. Continued.'
1

. .
il TM!

Louis NixoNDisorderly conduct.
.Continued.

more firm, for the welcome elwtioTffgtBpwatd Ve the

eers visited the
Well and CiinaL jbjmI Arclbl- - took. ftjl
them young man named ,wl)iam fVVhite.
8hip-Carpnt- er, of Chicago. ' AVhite wtis
pinioned and blindfolded, after going foftr
miles in' the country, it was discovered tliat
White '.was the wrong . man. . White states
tb. officers . were after some Ku Klux, who
were conneciea wun me ureensDoro ont--'

rages but says he wtllnoi pursue his would
bd takers. I r '. ..j I , ,,,
q Murphy, student .of Jiiistman's College,'
Pbughkeepsie, belonging to Ua.,: accidental-
ly shot himself to-da- y The,wound is said to
be fatal. ; , , . .j

'
TAMANY CEJ.EBKATION.

Hon. J. 8. Brooks, . S.Cox, AV. It. Robert
and others made speeches. . A banquet
ieraiinated,tW exercises in the evening.

Trb0, incidental menf ion of $!oiivbc Gree-leyy- s
nSme Was received with Mimense en-

thusiasm. . ,
'r-'!'- :i '

. h

tYesterday Steven ing thef tralbs on South
Side Railroad, Ixyng Islarid; collided between

."T- - .! T..t....IAl CI.At.. --

obeK lelscoping .f fngiitea took place '

anu xnree persons Kuiea ana many injurea.
At thetimeof teoUision, passengers weref
jumping fttfintne cstrs amid scenes of exr
citement.; The suffering were for a long
time without water or physicians. ; ; i ,1

: About ;thirty-flv- e fires during the dayf
jiono'very serious.

?
.

f pSventy.fouV persous dietl from effects of
tHo heat, "

c '

Niiiety-Wevc- n cas(? sunstrokes reiortedt
forty fatal. " w

From Hfsseun
; . ...Sx.IiOtcjiis, July oi.

--.' Gideon Welles, in a letter published in the
Times, while, admitting personal dislike of
Greeley. belii;4s he is preferable to Grant,

jV it I i 1.11S4.1 I .:.li
;;!3U. it. from Pennsylvania.

: ""'( '' 'Piiti.VDK.pmAV July o..
The Southern Editorial excursionists cclc-brat- ed

the lFburtIi.lierell well.

From Ohio. ! s '
1 h 11 ' I'll'. f'vrivvTi lie- -

Wm fcmith Editor of the Price Current is

t r'M ,T,if, n, rABifBlyobi
llie .excitement over the . Presidential

crisis, Is subsiding. The tdnlitiqriof Klght
agidnitJIWersJgTjpwlnsf --weaker. tj
. Ar-f.r.-

n lfcHnfa to enter a. trinmvirnle'
unless... amnorizea

; .
Dy,

,i
jtaeoiscmum

.s

. i til

liongfellotr- - time was 1:361 nd l:.
4y-

New York Market ,

THE WILMINGTON RIFLE GUARDS
had their parade and target shooting at
the oaks, where many spectators were
gathered to enjoy the sport.

Messrs; Geo. W. Price, Jr7 Alfred
Howe, Geo. L. Mabson, and John, Brown
were chosen as judges, and sixty-si-x

men tried their chances at the target,
each man having three shots.

The first prize, , ! silver watch,
was won by Private William Jphnsou
who made the best three line shots.--T-he

second prize,, a silver pitcher and
waiter, was won by Private Jas. Shaw,
who made two excellent line shots, and
Thadeus Howard, won the' third prizs,
a set ot of silver tea spoonV for .the
third best shot, including pne. very near
the center, i The target was won by
John Alexander, who mado the best
single shot, literally plugging the bulls
eye. -- Ib the evening a f

BALL AT THE CITY HALL y
closed their festivites, where, danc-
ing was kept up to ;laMr hour; Ixe

Guards" will not soon forget their
first celebration ot the National holiday.

OUT AT KLEIN. 1

llany ; persous, unabjo to ' leave the
city for an entire day, visited "Qou!

Kleins Wilmington
f Garden, where, tbe

delightful breezes andcooling shades
enabled them to forgets their c&resiud
drink to? tbe day, we, celebrate. flcre
as elsewhere, the people, feepied to en-

joy themselves thoroughly. ?i . . i'-

We - haye f never seen the day mci
generally observed here, ana thttjefi
come news that conies from fojnanj o&

the excurtionists, . that they had, a?

splendid time,, is
;

gladiy ' recorrfe'
speaking as it does of tbe good nature
and morality of our citizens.
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